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For over 70 years, Field Aerospace has been providing creative technical solutions to the international 
aviation community. With four locations across the U.S. and Canada, our team’s aerospace 
engineering skills and experience are geared to customizing aircraft for various applications. With 
more than 300 STCs and modification kits to choose from, Field Aerospace is able to transform 
entire airframes to produce effective maritime patrol and ISR aircraft. With the ability to design, 
install, test, and certify all of our modifications, Field Aerospace’s upgrades and solutions keep 
your aircraft technologically advanced when performing special mission operations. We also 
manufacture parts and sub-assemblies for aircraft OEMs, and are an avionics equipment dealer 
and authorized service centre. 600+ employees

Other locations: Calgary, AB; Oklahoma City, OK; Cincinnati, OH 
Products & services: Aircraft Conversions & Overhaul; Life Cycle Sustainment for Special Mission Operators 
including Maintenance, CLS, Engineering Services and Missionized Aircraft Leasing; Aircraft Structures & 
Sub-assembly; Auxiliary Power Units; Avionics Testing & Repair; Cockpit Display Systems; Collision Avoidance 
& Warning Systems; Communications Systems, Radios & Equipment; Component Manufacturing & Processing; 
Composites & Plastics; Contract Engineering & Technical Personnel; Electrical Systems & Components; Flight 
Inspection Systems; Heat Treating; Interior Furnishings & Panels; Life Support Equipment, Seat Restraints, 
Cargo Nets; Navigation Systems & Equipment; Precision Machining/Polishing & Deburring; Surveillance 
Systems; Welding

fieldaero.com

Field Aerospace | 905-676-1540 | 2450 Derry Road East, Hangar 2, Mississauga, ON L5S 1B2

Brian Love
Chief Commercial Officer
busdev@fieldaero.com

Matthew Carreon
Vice President, Business Development
busdev@fieldaero.com

FTG is a global corporation offering design, development and manufacturing solutions for 
aerospace and defense electronic products and subsystems. With its technological insight, 
FTG offers innovative engineered solutions, diverse manufacturing 
capabilities and product life-cycle support through its facilities in the 
US, Canada and China. 

FTG Circuits is a manufacturer of high-technology, high-reliability 
printed circuit boards for HDI, RF, thermal management and rigid 
flex applications. 

FTG Aerospace designs and manufactures high-reliability, DO-254/178 
certified avionic flight deck sub-systems; chassis assemblies and 
simulation products. 500 employees

Other Locations: Chatsworth, CA; Fredericksburg, VA; Tianjin, China 
Products & Services: Business Aircraft; Cockpit Display Systems; Commuters & Regional Aircraft; Electrical 
Systems & Components; Electronic Controls; Fire Control Systems & Components; Helicopters; Power Supplies; 
Printed Circuit Boards; Unmanned Vehicles

ftgcorp.com

Firan Technology Group Corporation 
416-438-6076 ext. 327 | 250 Finchdene Square, Toronto, ON M1X 1A5

Peter Dimopoulos, Vice President, Business Development | peter@ftgcorp.com | Cell: 416-220-8353

Flexibülb’s main fields of expertise are the design, development, manufacture, assembly and 
certification of components and structures primarily made from elastomers, polymers and 
composites for the aerospace and defense industries. We participate in commercial aircraft, 
business aircraft, flight trainer and simulator systems as an OEM and as a Tier 1, Tier 2 and Tier 
3 throughout the aerospace supply chain.

We obtained Bombardier Aerospace Diamond Supplier status for 2018. 50 employees

Products & Services: Aircraft Structures & Sub-assembly; Component Manufacturing & Processing; Composites 
& Plastics; Insulation Materials; Interior Furnishings & Panels; Interior Panels; Interior Finishing; Painting

 flexibulb.com

Flexibülb Inc. | 819-374-9250 | 9000, Parent Boulevard, Trois-Rivières, QC G9A 5E1

Louis-Martin Tellier, General Manager | lmt@flexibulb.com | Cell: 514-952-5025
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THE NATIONAL VOICE OF  
CANADA’S AEROSPACE INDUSTRY
Representing aerospace companies of all sizes from coast to coast, the Aerospace Industries 
Association of Canada (AIAC) is the recognized voice of Canada’s aerospace industry.  
Our members are global leaders in:

• Regional aircraft • Aircraft engines
• Avionics • Flight simulation
• Business jets • Landing gear
• Commercial helicopters • Space systems

Canada’s aerospace industry

The AIAC represents over 90% of Canada’s aerospace industry.

The aerospace industry contributes over $24 billion to the Canadian economy annually  
and provides 200,000 jobs across every region of Canada.

As a global leader, Canada is the only country that ranked in the top 5 across 
civil flight simulator, engine, and aircraft sub-segments in 2021. It is also a national manufacturing 
leader that ranks first in R&D among all Canadian manufacturing industries, investing almost 
$1 billion in innovation-related activities.

TAKE YOUR BUSINESS TO NEW HEIGHTS WITH AIAC!

aiac.ca

https://aiac.ca/


AIAC’S GUIDE TO CANADA’S  
AEROSPACE INDUSTRY
The Guide to Canada’s Aerospace Industry is the AIAC’s official  
publication, and is used as a products and services resource  
guide and networking tool throughout the year.

Our Guide is distributed both nationally and internationally,  
and is also visible at major international conferences and  
events where AIAC has a presence throughout the year.

WHO USES THE GUIDE?
• AIAC member company executives and 

business development professionals.

• Government officials and elected 
representatives.

•  Attendees at major Canadian and 
international trade and air shows where 
AIAC has a presence.

• Diplomats and trade commissioners at 
Canada’s embassies, consulates and trade 
missions across the world.

THE GUIDE IS DISTRIBUTED AT THESE INTERNATIONAL 
AIR SHOWS AND EVENTS:
• Abbotsford Aerospace and 

Defence Security Expo (ADSE)
• Aerospace and defence 

supplier summits
• Aerospace Fair Mexico
• Canadian Aerospace Summit

• Farnborough International 
Airshow

• LABACE (Latin American 
Aerospace Show)

• National Business Aviation 
Association Conference

• Paris Air Show
• Pacific Northwest Aerospace 

Alliance Conference
• Satellite Conference
• Singapore Air Show 
• Space Symposium

Airbus is a leader in Canadian aerospace with approximately 3,800 employees across Canada. 
Airbus offers the most comprehensive range of commercial aircraft to Canadian operators, with 
addition of the A220 programme, which is headquartered in Mirabel, Quebec, serving the two 
A220 Final Assembly Lines in Mirabel, Quebec and Mobile, Alabama.

Airbus Helicopters is the leader in Canada for civil and para-public helicopters with 760+ helicopters 
flying, and the Fort Erie, Ontario facility is a centre of excellence for composite manufacturing. The 
Royal Canadian Mounted Police, Ontario Provincial Police, and STARS (Shock Trauma Air Rescue 
Service), among others, operate Airbus helicopters for their important missions protecting Canadians. 

Airbus Defence and Space Canada is an established supplier to the Canadian Government, including 
fixed-wing search-and-rescue aircraft (C295)—the first of which was delivered in 2019—support for 
the RCAF Multi Role Tanker Transport (CC-150 Polaris), and communications satellites (Sapphire 
Satellite Bus platform). 

Other Airbus companies operating in Canada include NAVBLUE, STELIA Aerospace Canada, and 
STELIA North America. 

Other Locations: Mirabel, QC; Waterloo, Fort Erie & Ottawa, ON; Lunenburg, NS 
Products & Services – Commercial Aircraft: A220 Final Assembly Line; Programme Management; 
Engineering; Customer Support & Services. Helicopters: Aircraft Sales; Completions & Deliveries; Composite 
Manufacturing; Repair & Overhaul; Supplement Type Certificates /Options Development; Support & Services. 
Centre for Excellence for Composite Manufacturing. Defence and Space: Sales & Marketing

airbus.com 

Airbus | 700 Rue de La Gauchetière Ouest, Suite 2460, Montreal, QC H3B 5M2

Pierre Cardin, Head of Public Affairs Canada | pierre.cardin@airbus.com
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For more information contact
Lynne Adamson  Bill Yetman
lynne.adamson@aiac.ca bill.yetman@aiac.ca

aiac.ca
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Print advertising rates 
All rates include an ad link in the digital edition 
of the Guide to your organization’s website.

Ad type Rate

Outside back cover $7,000

Inside front or inside back cover $6,000

Tab page $5,000

Full page $4,500

Half page $2,625

Quarter page $1,570

Print advertising specifications
Cover: Trim size: 6.125" x 8.5" plus 1/8" bleed  
all around. Live area: 5.125" x 7.5". Please keep 
text within the live area. Text placed outside  
the live area might be cut off or fall within the 
coil binding area. 

Inside pages: Trim size 5.5" x 8.5" plus 1/8" bleed  
all around. Full page ad live area: 4.5" x 7.5". 
Please keep text within the live area. Text placed  
outside the live area in full-page ads might be 
cut off or fall within the coil binding area. 

Ad format requirements

Supply a high resolution (300 dpi) file. PDF,  
eps, tiff and jpeg are acceptable formats.  
Web images are not suitable for printing.  
All fonts and linked images must be supplied  
if not embedded in the ad file. 
You can email your ad or upload via WeTransfer, 
Drop Box or other file transfer service.

No artwork? 
We can have an ad designed for you. See 
advertising contacts for more information  
and a quote.

2023 GUIDE TO CANADA’S 
AEROSPACE INDUSTRY

Tab page
Full page  

5.75" x 8.5" plus  
1/8" bleed all around  

(6" x 8.75")

Live area 
4.75" x 7.5" Quarter  

page  
1.875"  
x 3.5"

Half page  
4.5" x 3.5"

For more information contact
Lynne Adamson 
lynne.adamson@aiac.ca

Bill Yetman 
bill.yetman@aiac.ca

A $50 surcharge will be charged for changes to your ad. This 
additional fee will appear on your final invoice if the artwork 
submitted is not publishing ready.

Inside front cover
Inside back cover

Outside back cover
6.125" x 8.5" plus  

1/8" bleed all around  
(6.375" x 8.75")

Live area 
5.125" x 7.5"

aiac.ca

mailto:lynne.adamson@aiac.ca
mailto:bill.yetman@aiac.ca
https://aiac.ca/


EXTEND YOUR PRINT ADVERTISING INVESTMENT WITH 
THE UNIQUE BENEFITS OF DIGITAL MEDIA
• Link your ad to the landing page  

of your choice
• Increase traffic to your website
• Interact with viewers to facilitate  

the buying process
• Generate an immediate response  

from customers
• Members and readers receive each issue  

via email and each new issue is posted  
on AIAC’s website. A full archive of past 
issues is available, ensuring longevity  
for your online presence.

Digital advertising rates
AIAC Members receive a $200 reduction

Ad placement Rate

Large toolbar $1,055

Sponsorship MAX $2,110

Leaderboard $3,050

Skyscraper $3,140

Belly band $2,110

In addition to print, the Guide to Canada’s Aerospace Industry is available to members in a fully 
interactive digital version. Viewers can virtually flip through the pages, forward articles of interest  
to colleagues and click on ads to be redirected to the advertiser’s website. Analytics now available!

Guide to Canada’s Aerospace Industry digital edition

Large toolbar $1,055
Your company name is displayed 

on the toolbar, found in the top 
left corner of every page of the 

digital edition next to frequently 
used navigational icons

Skyscraper $3,140
Displays the entire time the 
digital edition is open, giving 
your message consistent and 
lasting exposure.

Sponsorship MAX* $2,110
Your message will be prominently 
displayed directly across from the 

cover of the guide.
*Video capabilities are supported  

for Sponsorship MAX.

Leaderboard $3,050
Displayed prominently above  
the magazine and the entire  
time the digital edition is open.

Belly band $2,110
Included on the front cover of the digital edition, making your company’s ad one of the 
first that viewers see when they receive their digital edition. It also extends to the digital 
edition’s back cover, wrapping your company’s message around the entire digital edition

For more information contact
Bill Yetman Lynne Adamson
bill.yetman@aiac.ca lynne.adamson@aiac.ca

ADVERTISE HERE

DIGITAL ADVERTISING DETAILS

aiac.ca

mailto:bill.yetman@aiac.ca
mailto:lynne.adamson@aiac.ca
https://aiac.ca/


 2023 RATE SHEET
For this year’s Guide to Canada’s Aerospace Industry, we are offering numerous ways to help your company stand out! 

Upgradable content/visibility (for AIAC Member Profiles)

Upgradable information
Complimentary  

half-page profile
Full-page profile  

($500)

Contact person 1 2 

Company description (word count max.) 75 150

Products & Services categories
10  

($50 per additional category) 

 ______ extra

15  
($50 per additional category) 

 ______ extra

Profile highlight (see options far right) $300  $300 

Print advertising rates 
Ad type Rate

Outside back cover $7,000 

Inside front or inside back cover $6,000 

Tab page $5,000 

Full page $4,500 

Half page $2,625 

Quarter page $1,570 

For a 15% premium, you can choose and guarantee the position of your ad.

Digital advertising rates
AIAC Members receive a $200 reduction

Ad placement Rate

Large toolbar $1,055 

Sponsorship MAX $2,110 

Leaderboard $3,050 

Skyscraper $3,140 

Belly band $2,110 

Profile 
highlight 
options
Left:  
Full-page option

Below:  
Half-page option

Upgrade/advertiser confirmation 
(Please note an invoice will be generated from this confirmation form with payment terms indicated)

Company name

Payment authorization contact 

Position

Address

City Province  Postal code

Phone Fax

Email Website

 I agree to all the terms of the rate sheet and this contract as applicable for my company. Date

Advertising conditions: Advertising cannot be cancelled once confirmed. AIAC reserves the right to refuse any ad if deemed inappropriate 
in content or design. Advertisers and advertising agencies assume liability for all content including text, representation and illustration of all 
advertising printed or digital, and all responsibility of any claims arising from AIAC. AIAC accepts no liability whatsoever for failure to publish  
or circulate all or any part of any issues of advertisements or digital advertisements in whole or in part for any cause.

Please return this form to Lynne Adamson | lynne.adamson@aiac.ca

ADVERTISING ARTWORK SUBMISSION DEADLINE IS MARCH 31, 2023
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southport.ca

Southport is a not-for-profit property management and development company, located 
three kilometres south of Portage la Prairie, Manitoba, Canada. Our business-centre 
community features aviation and aerospace training facilities, research and development 
of new products, light manufacturing, warehouse facilities, educational institutions, a 
9-hole golf course, state-of-the-art fitness centre, 200 residential dwellings, and two 
accommodation buildings that house thousands of visitors to the region annually.

Southport Airport (CYPG) is a certified Transport Canada airport and is the primary 
training facility for KF Aerospace Defence Programs, providing military flight training 
services to the Department of National Defence through the Royal Canadian Air Force’s 
Contracted Flying Training and Support program.

Our new 13,600ft2 public hangar offers heating, anti-icing, fuelling, lounge access and 
towing services, along with short and long-term storage options. The 90ft x 28ft doors 
can accommodate aircraft of multiple sizes.

Southport stimulates economic development in our communities we serve and currently 
has 25 employees.

Airport Features

• Four active runways:
 – 13R - 31L - 2132 x 45m
 – 13L - 31R - 954 x 45m
 – 09 - 27 - 813 x 30m
 – 02 - 20 - 928 x 45m

• AWOS
• ARCAL
• ILS
• VOR/DME
• NDB Approaches

Products & services: Aerospace 
Associations; Facilities Operation & 
Property Management

Southport Aerospace Centre Inc. | 204-428-6070
25 Centennaire Drive, Southport, MB R0H 1N1

Peggy May, Chief Executive Officer | pmay@southport.ca

aiac.ca

Space Information and Intelligence
NorthStar’s high fidelity space object tracking services will deliver next generation levels of 
accuracy, predictive capability and alert to events in space.

Earth Information and Intelligence
NorthStar’s constellation and platform will be the first commercial system to deliver knowledge of 
the Earth at a level of precision, richness and timeliness never before available, which will unlock 
actionable information about the surface of our planet.

NorthStar: Empowering humanity to preserve our 
planet. 35 employees

Products & Services: Data Handling & Processing 
Equipment; Optical Systems; Remote Sensing Equipment; 
Satellites, Satellite Systems & Components

northstar-data.com

NorthStar Earth & Space | 384 rue St-Jacques, Suite 300, Montreal, QC H2Y 1S1

Stewart Bain, Chief Executive Officer | stewart.bain@northstar-data.com | 514-595-7474

North American Aerospace has been working on hybrid electric motors and internal combustion 
range extenders (REx) here in the Okanagan since 2009. We design, build and flight test motor 
and propeller components. We combine them to deliver less noise, increased efficiency, greater 
power-to-weight and maintenance free systems for 
urban air mobility and drone manufacturers. North 
American Aerospace is now part of the conversation in 
Advanced Air Mobility Working Groups. 25 employees

Other locations: Penticton, BC; Corvallis, OR 
Products & services: Electrical Wiring; Fuel Systems 
& Components; Propellers & Equipment; Reciprocating 
Engines; Research & Development; Sensors; Sub-assembly; 
Transmission Systems & Components; Unmanned Vehicles

North American Aerospace Corporation | 1-888-549-8821 | PO Box 26026, West Kelowna, BC V4T 2G3

Gerhard Schauble, CEO | gerhard@naaerospace.com | Cell: 1-250-862-1533

naaerospace.com
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North American Aerospace Corporation | PO Box 26026, West Kelowna, BC V4T 2G3

Gerhard Schauble, CEO | gerhard@naaerospace.com | 1-888-549-8821

North American Aerospace has been working on hybrid electric motors and internal combustion 
range extenders (REx) here in the Pacific Northwest since 2009. NAAC is a provider of motors, 
components and integrated systems for urban 
air mobility and military drones with design 
advantages, including, simplicity, less noise, 
increased efficiency, greater power-to-weight, and 
reduced maintenance systems. 25 employees

Other Locations: Penticton, BC; Corvallis, OR 
Products & Services: Advanced Air Mobility/Remotely 
Piloted Aerial Systems; Electrical Wiring; Fuel Systems 
& Components; Propellers & Equipment; Reciprocating 
Engines; Research & Development; Sensors;  
Sub-assembly; Transmission Systems & Components

naaerospace.com

noreast.ca

Noreast Electronics Co. Ltd. | 613-632-0933 | 1175 Tupper Street, Hawkesbury, ON K6A 3T5

Raymond Poliquin, Director of Sales | ray.poliquin@noreast.ca | Cell: 613-306-3473

From Noreast’s start in 1978, beginning with the design and production of our first custom 
electromagnetic components for the military sector, the company has remained a supplier of 
mission critical transformers, inductors, chokes and electrical assemblies 
for a wide variety of avionics applications.

The Hawkesbury, Ontario based company operates a fully 
integrated end-to-end manufacturing operation, a key 
component to maintaining its industry-leading quality 
focus. 70 employees

Products & Services: Electrical Systems & Components; 
Power Management Systems & Components; Power Supplies
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